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Emina Kujundžić

▸ Emina Kujundžić belongs to a new generation of Bosnian Artist 
bringing the entire spectrum of innovative treatments that deal with 
the media — be it painting, prints, sculpture, collage, installation, 
photography, video, experimental film or domain graphic, fashion 
and product design 

▸ What binds them, despite the diversity, is an awareness of their own 
place in contemporary art, and an awareness of art as a mediator 
between the personal and collective (private dreams and collective 
myths), between everyday life and its virtualization, a synthesis of 
enjoyment and reflection, sensitivity and conceptualization 

▸ The problem of violence is one of the central preoccupations of this 
Artist, especially violence against women sensibility that has been 
treated with various aspects (of the local culture and global 
processes), including a critique of unsaturated capitalist 
entertainment industry in which violence is used as a visual lure



Emina Kujundžić

▸ Emina Kujundžić draw inspiration from the world of comics and animated films 
(especially Japanese manga and anime), as well as modern life flooded the 
screens (Screen cycle) 

▸ Paintings that are inspired by comic book and the iconography of urban life is the 
achievement of Pop Art, which in our country did not have many representatives 

▸ For Emina Kujundžić the specific files that usually tends to be more closer to the 
aesthetics of comics (including close-ups, oblique perspective, distorted 
proportions and ambivalence of space). Zoom in and careful treatment of detail, 
color-intensity and precision drawings refer to the concept of hyper-fantastic 
figuration. It is paying particular attention to the surface of cloth, which is seen as 
the skin images (we paraphrase Valerie that there is nothing more beautiful than 
the skin). But the psychedelic-shiny, pink-red-blue world of fantasy and romantic 
idyll without hesitation and without conviction, and shows its seamy side: the 
world of kitsch, eroticism and violence (cycle PinkIt, Redit, BlueIt, BlackIt) 

▸ Art Emina Kujundžić arises at this juncture of innocence and stumbled, games 
and suffering, beauty and manipulation, the ambiguity of imagination and reality 
that characterizes the iconography of the fantastic



Localisation —façade arrière du musée



Silk & Velvet (soie et velours) — 2014



Grafitti au pochoir — 1.7 x 9 mètres

Women walking through liberation, emancipation and rebellion



Silk & Velvet

▸ Each figure represents a separate moment, devoid of a defined narrative. In this 
context the importance of this point can be clearly recognizable, but not 
necessarily 

▸ Its value is at times quite personal because four figures represent my mother, 
grandmother, great grandmother and me, and as such, is subject to a multi-
layered interpretations 

▸ Throughout the history, the women’s clothes were in the service of oppression, 
such as paralyzing the movement and thereby limit the activities. At the same time, 
putting women’s exterior in focus, fashion objectives female body, either through 
the celebration of its beauty or for its hide 

▸ Rather than serving as an aesthetic expression, clothing is a unit of functionality 
here and witness the position of women in a particular important point in time



Silk & Velvet

▸ Kroz odjeću ovih žena Emina ukazuje na to kako su koračale putem oslobođenja, 
emancipacije i bunta 

▸ Počinjući sa svojom pramajkom u feredži, slijedi žena u tradicionalnoj nošnji, pa dvije 
partizanke (jedna na motoru, a jedna s oružjem), potom legendarna Sarajka Vesna 
Bugarski, prva arhitektica u BiH, Eminina mama, Sandra Dubravčić koja je zapalila 
olimpijski plamen u Sarajevu 1984, Meliha Varešanović, žena koja je poznata po fotografiji 
na kojoj lijepo obučena korača opkoljenim ratnim Sarajevom, te konačno, Emininim 
autoportretom u visokoj trudnoći, u ogledalu s mobitelom 

▸ „Željela sam istražiti na koji način su žene bile u opresiji, i na koji način su se, čak i putem 
odjeće, oslobodile. Rad sam započela sa potpuno pokrivenom ženom, a završila sa 
autoportretom trudnice jer žene danas slave svoje tijelo, kako bih zaokružila intimnu 
historiju naše generacijske priče. Pogotovo mi je bila zanimljiva Vesna Bugarski, o kojoj su 
govorili da se skandalozno ponašala, jer se vozila u kabrioletu i nosila hlače“, kaže Emina.



Arrière grand mère et grand-mère — env. début XXe en habit trad.



Années 1940 — partisannes (résistantes) durant Deuxième guerre mondiale 



Années 1960 — Vesna Bugarski, première femme architecte



Années 1970 — Azra Kujundžić (mère d’Emina)



Années 1980 — Sandra Dubravčić qui allume la flamme olympique



Années 1990 — Meliha Varešanović durant le siège



Meliha Varešanović — avril 1994 © Photo de Tom Stoddart



Meliha Varešanović



Années 2000 — Emina



Plus à découvrir sur www.emina.ba


